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  Renal aneurysm is thought to be a rare disease， but we encountered 8 cases of it for last seven
years． They correspond to O．21％ of patients admitted to our clinical unit for the term． Chief com－
plaints of them were hypertension in threecases （37．50／o ）， flank pain in two ’cases， hematuria， albuminuria
and lumbago in each one case． The diagnosis as wel｝ as types and location of aneurysm was made by
radiographic examination such as KUB， DIP， abdominal aortography and pharmacoangiography．
Particularly， abdominal aortography was indispensable and pharmacoangiography was usefu1 in
establishing the location，
  Additionally， angiotensin II blockade test was valuable in the correlation between renal aneurysm
and hypertension due to plasma renin activity．
  In’ the treatment of renal aneurysm， aneurysmectomy in four cases and nephrectomy in two cases








































      船井・ほか：腎動脈瘤
   Table 1腎動脈瘤8症例
主訴石灰化患側 部位 病型  治 療 備 考
15 男 高血圧
28 女  蛋白尿
（一）
（一ノ



































































































Case 5 Case B
Case 2

















































Fig． 13． PRA in Case 6
月を経てangiotcnsin I Iの antagonistである 1－
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